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Senator Lawrence, Representative Zeigler, and other distinguished 

members of the Joint Standing Committee on Energy, Utilities, and Technology‘ 

my name is Steve Weems, Board Member of the Solar Energy Association of 
Maine (SEAM), also founder and President of Dirigo Community Solar Group 

(Dirigo CSG), a nonprofit association of 14 small, member-owned community solar 

farms SEAM and Dirigo CSG support the Sponsor's Amendment to LD 1850 Our 

support is based on the basic reality that energy storage is a synergistic 

complement of energy supply from renewable sources, specifically solar and wind 

energy This IS already recognized in Maine Statutes (35-A MRSA Section 3145, as 
amended by PL 2021, c. 676, Pt. A, Section 49) 

We think the Sponsor's Amendment offers a thoughtful, balanced approach 
that takes into account the importance of energy storage, while recognizing the 

technology is emerging and changing rapidly It IS appropriate to focus on energy 

storage, and pursue opportunities aggressively, but not get ahead of the 

technology, economics, and operational realities ln other words, proceed with 

urgency and purpose, making sure to take into account all the factors that define 

workable, cost-effective solutions and their optimal timing 
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The Sponsor's Amendment appears to encompass such an approach. 

SpecIfIc megawatt targets are spelled out as goals, not mandates. As an emergIng 

technology, the pace of favorable changes In performance and cost may 
accelerate, and the amendment pr0vIdes flex|b|l|ty for the Governor's Energy 

0ffIce (GEO) to Increase the stated goals, If warranted The two-phase approach 

to proceedIng w|th the development of Incremental energy storage capacIty 

seems sound, first w|th an InItIal evaluatIon and report by the GEO, followed by a 

revIew of the GEO's recommendat|ons by the PublIc UtIlItIes Comm|ss|on (PUC) 

before takIng any actIon The PUC properly would be empowered to proceed 

w|th one or more procurements only If It determmes thIs would be benefIcIal 

We thInk sImIlar statements of support are jUStlfl€d regardIng the study of 

long-durat|on energy storage poss|b|l|t|es In Sectlon 4. The potentIal operatIonal 

advantage of long-durat|on energy storage Is obvlous but thIs clearly IS an 

emergIng technology that needs to be studIed and properly qualIfIed before 

proceedmg Thls Is exactly what Section 4 specIfIes, w|th a jUStlflEd sense of 

urgency 

RegardIng SectIon 6 about the potentIal role Investor-owned utIlItIes could 

play In ownershlp and/or control of energy storage InstallatIons, we applaud the 
change In the Sponsor's Amendment that makes thIs a PUC InquIry Instead of a 

rule-makIng pr0ceedIng WhIle It Is Important to look at all poss|b|l|t|es, we thInk 

It would be premature to assume thIs IS a functIon that the utIlItIes should 

perform 

Overall, we ask the commlttee to report LD 1850 out favorably, sInce It 
addresses an emergIng, urgent Issue thoughtfully w|th an approprIate emphasIs 

on plannIng and evaluatIon, w|th a clear purpose of IdentIfyIng the best 

approaches to achIeve the stated goals, as they may be adjusted 
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